### Symposium Communications Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session ID</th>
<th>Author / Title</th>
<th>Day Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001I1</td>
<td><em>V Barros &amp; A Rodrigues</em> - Mediterranean products: moderate consumption, diversified production</td>
<td>25th 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002I1</td>
<td><em>D Rama</em> - The future of dairy products in the Mediterranean market: specialties or commodities?</td>
<td>25th 10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003I1</td>
<td><em>J-P Boutonnet</em> - Young and clear meat from Ruminants in the Mediterranean. Diversity and common traits. Implications for trade</td>
<td>25th 10:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004I1</td>
<td><em>F Casabianca</em> - Extensive pig production systems and territorial development – The collective management of local resources</td>
<td>25th 11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005I1</td>
<td><em>J Calatrava &amp; S Savadi</em> - The role of livestock typical mediterranean products in sustainable rural development: the case of small ruminant herdings in less favoured mountainous areas of south-eastern Spain</td>
<td>25th 11:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006I2</td>
<td><em>NM Simões, MS Pereira, A Quintas, AM Barradas, C Vicente, CC Belo, &amp; MM Tavares de Sousa</em> - Annual legume species for the improvement of pastures</td>
<td>25th 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007I2</td>
<td><em>B Ronchi &amp; A Nardone</em> - Effects of climatic variability on animal productions</td>
<td>25th 15:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008I2CS1</td>
<td><em>J Rogosic</em> - Importance of biological diversity in the foraging of Herbivores on Mediterranean rangelands</td>
<td>25th 15:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009I2CS1</td>
<td><em>A Bernuès, JL Riedel, I Casasús, A Olaizola-Tolosana</em> - The conservation of natural resources as an extrinsic quality attribute of lamb in Mediterranean Areas</td>
<td>25th 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010I2CS1</td>
<td><em>A Boukallouch</em> - Goat milk cheese: A mean of development of the Moroccan Northern provinces</td>
<td>25th 16:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011I2CS1</td>
<td><em>A Karalazos, B Skapetas, D Nitas &amp; I Hatziminaoglou</em> - Herbage mass production and utilization in mountain pastures of northern Greece</td>
<td>25th 16:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012I2CS1</td>
<td><em>JC-R Santos</em> - Natural resources feeding free grazing bovines in Peneda Mountain</td>
<td>25th 17:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013I2CS1</td>
<td><em>O Gürsoy</em> - Characterising and improving the traditional Goat production system on the Highlands of Eastern Mediterranean region of Turkey</td>
<td>25th 17:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014I2CS1</td>
<td><em>M Guellouz</em> - Range development policy in Tunisia</td>
<td>25th 17:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015I3</td>
<td><em>LT Gama</em> - Animal genetic resources and sustainable development in the Mediterranean region</td>
<td>26th 09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016I3</td>
<td><em>A Georgoudis, Ch Ligda &amp; J Al Tarayreh</em> - Genetic characterization of local genetic resources and its use for sustainable management</td>
<td>26th 09:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017I3</td>
<td><em>G Gandini</em> - Local breeds and genetic improvement</td>
<td>26th 09:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018I3</td>
<td><em>G Zervas &amp; E Tsipakou</em> - Nutrition and feeding of dairy sheep and goats in traditional systems and their effect on typical products’ quality</td>
<td>26th 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019I3</td>
<td><em>F Bocquier</em> - -</td>
<td>26th 10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020I3</td>
<td><em>G Licitra</em> - Traditional Cheese production systems in Mediterranean areas</td>
<td>26th 10:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021I3</td>
<td><em>E Al-Qararah</em> - Improvement of Jameed Cheese in the Middle east</td>
<td>26th 11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022I3</td>
<td><em>A Daza, J Ruiz, Al Rey, A Olivares &amp; C Lopez-Bote</em> - Evolution of production system of Iberian pigs in Spain</td>
<td>26th 11:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023I3</td>
<td><em>DG Crespo</em> - The role of pasture improvement in the rehabilitation of the “montado/dehesa” system and in developing its traditional products</td>
<td>26th 11:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024I3CS2</td>
<td><em>M Guellouz</em> - Effects and impact of the EDIMO and PICO experiences on traditional agriculture in two different régions of Tunisia</td>
<td>26th 12:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025I3CS2</td>
<td><em>MI Soysal</em> - Animal production and farm animal genetic sources utilization in Turkiye</td>
<td>26th 12:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session ID</td>
<td>Author / Title</td>
<td>Day Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>026I3CS2</td>
<td><em>MT Farran, C Kayouli, A Soukehal, R Metzger, ML Hayek, I Nahhal, Z Jaber, N Fahd &amp; VM Ashkarian</em> - Improvement in general traditional livestock management practices in South Lebanon through different interventions</td>
<td>26th 12:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027I4</td>
<td><em>F Casabianca</em> - Pork meat and processed products deriving from Mediterranean pig production – Quality and origin as sustainability conditions</td>
<td>26th 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028I4</td>
<td><em>A Chaisemartin</em> - Traceability of typical products: possibilities and difficulties to trace out the specificities of typical products</td>
<td>26th 15:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029I4</td>
<td><em>RJB Bessa, SP Alves, R Figueiredo, A Teixeira, A Rodrigues, A Janeiro, MC Costa, J Santos-Silva &amp; JAM Prates</em> - Discrimination of production system and origin of animal products using chemical markers</td>
<td>26th 15:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030I4</td>
<td><em>E Genzini, A Lanza, A Sassano &amp; M Blasi</em> - A new SNPs panel for cattle traceability</td>
<td>26th 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031FP</td>
<td><em>V Carcangiu, MC Mura, GM Vacca &amp; PP Bini</em> - Sardinian goat breeding and utilisation of environmental resources</td>
<td>Poster 26th 16:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032FP</td>
<td><em>GM Vacca, V Carcangiu, M Porqueddu, ML Dettori &amp; PP Bini</em> - Yield and milk composition in Sarda goats and their relations across lactations</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034FP</td>
<td><em>A Boubaker &amp; Ch. Kayouli</em> - Fodder potential of shrub species from the maquis of North-West Tunisia</td>
<td>Poster 26th 17:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035FP</td>
<td><em>AZM Salem, MZM Salem &amp; MM El-Adawy</em> - Nutritive evaluations of some browse tree foliages during the dry season in presence or absence PEG4000: antinutritional factors, feed intake and in vivo digestibility in sheep and goats</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038FP</td>
<td><em>C Diaferia, G Madonia, S Margiotta, S Palmisano, V Pruiti, S Iori &amp; P Baldini</em> - Evaluation and improvement of a traditional practice in the salting of Artisanal ham: salt and moisture diffusion</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039FP</td>
<td><em>J Goracci, L Giuliani, N Benvenuti &amp; P Verità</em> - Characterization of Zerasca ovine population: breeding management and zoometric data</td>
<td>Poster 25th 11:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040FP</td>
<td><em>S Porcu, C Diaferia, E Daga, M Delrio &amp; S Ligios</em> - Rediscovering the niche products of Sardinia: “Sartizza a lorika”</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041FP</td>
<td><em>C Diaferia, V Ciampa, T Iaccarino &amp; G Pirone</em> - Tipical salami of southern Italy: the case of dry-cured sausage and soppressata of Calabria</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042FP</td>
<td><em>PGaspar, FJ Mesias, M Martin, M Escribano, A Rodriguez-Ledesma &amp; FP Pulido</em> - Technical-economic characterization of dehesa farms using cluster analysis</td>
<td>Poster 26th 16:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044FP</td>
<td><em>N Benvenuti, L Giuliani, J Goracci &amp; P Verità</em> - Study of gastrointestinal parasite dynamics in Zerasca sheep aimed at reducing anthelmintic treatment</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045FP</td>
<td><em>C Pugliese, F Sirtori, L Pianaccioli, O Franci, A Acciaioli, R Bozzi &amp; G Campodoni</em> - Effect of rearing system on meat quality and on fatty acid composition of subcutaneous fat in Cinta Senese pigs</td>
<td>Poster 25th 12:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046FP</td>
<td><em>YM Shaker, SA Kandil &amp; AA Azamal</em> - Physiological and hematological responses of Baladi goats to tree- sheltering in summer</td>
<td>Poster 25th 12:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047FP</td>
<td><em>AM Kholf, MA El-Ashry, HM El-Sayed, HA El-Alamy &amp; TA Aly</em> - Rumen-Protected Amino Acids In Diets For Lactating Buffaloes</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050FP</td>
<td><em>Z Guler</em> - Elemental Analysis of Salted Yoghurt produced from Goat Milk</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051FP</td>
<td><em>S Savadi &amp; J Calatrava</em> - Small ruminants projects in LEADER-PRODER European Rural Development Programs in the South of Spain: A survey analysis</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
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<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>052FP</td>
<td><em>R Amaro, A Oliveira, A Arantes, G Feio &amp; AD Ferreira</em> - Introduction of legume plants in irrigated pastures, with no tillage, to avoid nitrogen fertilization</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053FP</td>
<td><em>P Gaspar, A Rodríguez-Ledesma, M Martín, M Escribano, FJ Mesías &amp; F Pulido</em> - Effect of the stocking rate on economic indicators of dehesa’s cattle farms</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057FP</td>
<td><em>MI Vasques, S Cavaco-Gonçalves, CC Marques, JP Barbas, MC Baptista, TP Cunha, &amp; AEM Horta</em> - The effect of ram exposure previous to progestagen oestrus synchronization on corpus luteum function and fertility in crossbred ewes</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058FP</td>
<td><em>R El-Balaa, M Marie, SA Saab</em> - Consumers choice of small ruminants products in relation to sustainability in Lebanon</td>
<td>Poster 26th 16:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060FP</td>
<td><em>AM Olaizola-Tolosana, T Chertouh &amp; E Manrique-Persiva</em> - The economic incidence of adopting a new feeding system in Aragonese sheep farms</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061FP</td>
<td><em>MT Sraïri, O Nebia, A Hamama, S Messad &amp; B Faye</em> - Relationships between the variability of the global quality of cow’s milk in Morocco and milking conditions</td>
<td>Poster 25th 12:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062FP</td>
<td><em>J Santos e Silva, J Pires da Costa, J Ramalho Ribeiro &amp; JM Abreu</em> - Utilization of maize silage by growing finishing Bisaro pigs (50-100 kg LW)</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063FP</td>
<td><em>AI Janeiro, L Ramalho, B Henriques, AJR Teixeira, MC Costa, J Santos-Silva &amp; RJB Bessa</em> - 13C and 15N Stable Isotopes For the Authentication Of Lamb Meat</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064FP</td>
<td><em>J Santos-Silva, A Esteves, N Alexandre, S Alves, AP Portugal, IA Mendes, MS Pereira, M Vacas de Carvalho &amp; RJB Bessa</em> - Contribution to a better definition of the production standards of the lamb “Borrego do Nordeste Alentejano - PGI”</td>
<td>Poster 25th 12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065FP</td>
<td><em>I Galvão, OC Moreira, RJB Bessa, SP Alves, F Sousa, J Ramalho Ribeiro &amp; V Alves</em> - Characterization of collagen and fatty acid composition of “Carne Mirandesa-PDO” veal</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066FP</td>
<td><em>A Ilham &amp; M. Mazouz</em> - Utilisation of bread leftovers in cattle rations in Tadla</td>
<td>Poster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Posters marked with day/time are also to be presented orally (10 minutes)

- An opportunity to visit and discuss all posters is given on the 25th Sept at 18:15
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